Objectives: The role and applicability of 
Introduction
d an e n e n l and ed al en e all ed r ne a n e e n r du ed n e eld er na l ree d en nal and ur d en nal ul ra und e n a e een a l ed ere r a n dera le len e alread en al ene and d ad an a e and US n rena al n r n a e een a ur e u de a e r e uall l n 1 S e ud e de end n US l e a e a e e a na n ren en e nd e een e aren and e a 2, , le er re r n n e nd , le au r r de er ne e e er na al reen n ra e , e e a n u ure aren r a n dal e n nue n rea e l u ul ra und a n dur n re nan re ended nl r ed al ur e , n real e e a n a en e nd e e u del ne Objectives e r le and a l a l ree d en nal ul ra und US n er na l a een re ea edl d u ed n e l era ure e ardle , ur n led e a u a en e e a n re a n l ed e a ed a de er n n e e e a n , er e n and n led e re nan en r US
Materials and methods
e ud a ndu ed a e e r e ar en n a e e Un er al and an ul e le Un er al, e een anuar and e e er 2 11 e l al e al ee a r ed e ud a en ere a ed ar a e n e ud u n ad n n e del er ard r en n r ed n en ere a ned e re n lu n n e ud ue nna re n a en de ra da a, r re nan and r , re u e er en e US and e e a n rUS a n a lled u e el a d r a a ere anal ed e u e S SS r nd 1 S a al a a e r S al S en e , S SS n a , , Un ed S a e ean andard de a n e a u ed r n nu u ar a le and uare e a u ed r n nal ar a le a a e ed a a all n an
Results al re nan en ar a ed n e ud a en de ra da a are re en ed n a le ur n e e u , 21 e a en under en US e n e au e e ed a e e e er r ed and 1 e ar an de lared e uld n e d r re u ed er r US a n e re er, 1 all ar an re r ed e e e ed US a n dur n e er e u n re nan en a ed a u e a ard u e e US, 2 e en a ed ad e ne a e e e n e e u ar a US a n erned, 1 e en el e ed a n le el a e and 2 d d n n e er a a ard u r n ar an e e a n r US a n are u ar ed n a le e a en el e ed a a r a el all nd ru ural a n r al e uld e de e ed US and rel a l a nearl , a ell l u nl e ar an under en US, e ere e n n a e er re nan an uld under e US e e re nden ere a ed a u e r eel n a er e US a n e a le al e ere a ed e e a na n a en e e a n rUS a n ere u ar ed n a le urned u a e e ed learn e a ad an ru ural a n r al e , an ed nd u e er e a a al e r n , and nl 1 ad n e e a n r e e le e ar an u a e er re nan en uld under US a n , 1 Słowa kluczowe: USG 3D / ci a / badania prenatalne / 2 d d n nd ne e ar a all er ar n e r de ra da a, e r er r u urned u e re edu a ed and a e er n e an e la er a le a en de lared e need r US a n n re nan , al el e ed a US ad er a n r al de e n ra e and re rel a l a le e r u ere al ared a rd n e r e e a n r US a n a le a en n e r er r u n an l re en under en US r de e n e al a n r al e , erea e la er r u ad e e ea e e r nd Discussion e a r e re nan en r ur ud underwent the US test to learn about the structural abnormalities o the etus and two thirds belie ed US was necessar ne th o the artici ants underwent US ima in solel on their own demand and 1 o the women declared that the would not isit a doctor i US ima in was not er ormed US ima in or non medical reasons is critici ed because o its otential disad anta es such as emotional attachment to an abnormal etus hile ma orit o the uidelines recommend US durin re nanc or medical reasons onl , some studies were carried out to ure out the e ectations o the arents to be or US ima in elin showed that US decreased the an iet o the uture arents, articularl the mothers n a stud conducted in 2 2, h nes et al , ollowed u re nant women and ound that the underwent US ima in 2 times durin re nanc and the ma orit was satis ed with the test n our stud , o all atients underwent US ima in more than times durin their re nanc b iousl , the number o US tests er ormed durin re nanc hasincreased reatl t mi ht be either due to eas accessibilit o US or the medico le al ressure ut on doctors lthou h the number o ima in tests increased, atient satis action rate notabl decreased nl hal o the atients artici atin in our stud were satis ed with the US ima in asama et al , conducted a sur e on re nant women about their e ectations or the 2 wee anomal scan he artici ants e ected to nd out the ollowin health condition 
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o the bab , structural abnormalities , chromosomal abnormalities 2 , the se o the bab 22 , or the wished to ha e a hoto ra h o the bab 1 and to loo at the bab with the artner 2 he authors concluded that onl o atients were realistic in redictin the ic u rate o anomal scannin n a stud rom Sweden, women and their artners were as ed to ll outa uestionnaire on their o inions, e ectations and to what e tent those e ectations were ul lled b the second trimester US he ma orit thou ht that US could detect e er ind o mal ormation o the etus ro imatel 1 o women underwent US to nd out the se o the bab and out o those artici ants 1 e ected a shar icture o the etus, e ected to now the bab s health status, e ected to row more attachedto the etus and thou ht that US was harmless or the bab 1 ude et al 11 , e aluated re nant women with no ris actors with re ard to their e ectations or US he artici ants wanted to learn i the bab had an abnormalities , chec i the bab was ne , eel reassured , ha e a icture o the bab ta en , nd out the se o the bab , chec i bab was ali e 1 , now the e act date o the re nanc 1 , monitor i the bab was rowin as e ected or not 2 arsen et al 12 , sur e ed re nant women between 1 2 wee s estation and their artners be ore a 2 US e amination nl e ected to e clude etal mal ormations, 1 to learn the se o the bab , to ha e a icture o the bab and o the artici ants were satis ed with the US e amination hile our atients belie ed that US could detect nearl two thirds o anomalies, o the artici ants e ected to nd out whether the etus had an anomaliesdurin US ima in he abo e mentioned studies were conducted be ore the anomal screenin but our stud e aluated the entire re nanc eriod sothe e ectations o our artici ants shi ted to the bab s well bein and de elo ment lso, the e ectation o our res ondents concernin anomal detection were more realistic than the ma orit o other studies mentioned abo e here is an on oin debate on the role and need o US in low ris atients n their re iew, er et al 1 , concluded that US im ro ed the dia nostic ca acit in obstetrics but not the etal outcome as et hile the ro essionals e ect little rom US, e ectations o the atients continue to row ee et al 1 , conducted a stud on non re nant emale and male sono ra hers, sonolo ists and under raduate students ter a brie lecture on US, the artici ants lled out a uestionnaire on the sub ect he ma orit o the res ondents declared that US was necessar and the would under o US or their own bab , either due to medical reasons i e hi h detection rate o abnormalities or social reasons detailed icture and curiosit retorius et al 2 ,in esti ated 12 mothers and athers and their eelin s about US and concluded that US increased the maternal etal attachment dwards et al , conducted a stud e aluatin maternal reactions to see the ace o their bab in 2 and US he concluded that seein the bab s ace in US elicited better and stron er maternal reactions Sed men et al , er ormed a trial on re nant women he artici ants lled out a uestionnaire be ore and 1 wee a ter US ima in he concluded that 2 US and US had a ositi e im act on maternal etal attachment, articularl in the rst trimester a aire et al , e aluated re nant nulli aras in two rou s he rst rou underwent 2 US and the second rou US ima in lthou h the atients who underwent US were able to see the ace o the bab better, no statisticall si ni cant di erences in maternal etal bondin was obser ed between the rou s ustico et al 1 , com ared 2 and US or their e ects on maternal satis action and attachment to the etus total o 1 atients were e aluated and there were no statisticall si ni cant di erences between the rou s, either in satis action or attachment i hetti et al 1 , conducted a sur e amon cou les be ore and a ter the US assessment and discovered that the test increased the attachment but ound no si ni cant di erences between 2 and US eun et al 1 , evaluated 12 hi h ris re nant women or the an iet either be ore and a ter 2 US alone or be ore and a ter US and 2 US and ound no si ni cant an iet reduction caused b US e did not evaluate the attachment between the etus and the mother to be due to the act that the stud was carried out in the last trimester an actors mi ht have a ected the attachment b that time and it would have been di cult to attribute it solel to US or an thin else nstead, we tried to determine the o inions o the re nant women about the role and need or US
Conclusions
o the best o our nowled e, this has been the rst stud on atient o inions re ardin the need or US ima in durin re nanc lthou h the artici ants were not certain about the harm ul e ects o US, the ma orit believed that it was necessar or ever re nant woman to under o such testin ar e sam le si e is the ma or stren th o our stud , whereas recall bias is its ma or limitation lthou h US durin re nanc is recommended onl or medical reasons, atients e ect more than a mere dia nosis here ore, atients must be instructed on the limitations o US ima in be ore the e amination to clari an misunderstandin s about the ossibilities such a techni ue
